
THE PINK OF PERFECTION
The stock market close, racing en¬
tries, complete financial reports and
all news in the Pink Editon of The
Times every day.

Home-Town
Page ®beBashjlijon ffimts Thursday,

May lly
1922

THE FINAL GREEN EDITION
contains last minute news, complete
racing entries and results and other
sport world happenings. Get your
news a day ahead.

Notoriety in Heart Affair With
War HeroiBelieved Back of

Journey Abroad.

Plans are being arranged for
.n extensive tour of Europe by
Miss Mary Culberson, daughter
of Senator and Mrs. Charles A.
Culberson of Texas, whose najne
was brought into the charges
made by Alexander E. Robertson,
the British war hero, whose heart
beat romantically for the Sena¬
tor's daughter. The trip will be
taken very soon.

Trip Planned Long Ago.
It Is denied, however, that the Jour¬

ney by Miss Culberson was inspired
because of the notoriety given her
In connection with her lovo affair
With Robertson. It was stated that
plans for the trip were belnK ar¬
ranged before Robertson claimed an
attempt was made to spirit him out
of the United States to prevent his
marriage with the young society bud.

Robertson today is back with his
aunt In Bloomfleld, N J., and Miss
Culberson Is among l.er friends try¬
ing to forget the Britisher.

Cirand Jury Next.
Senatqr Culberson is here and

looking forward to his campaign
for re-election to the Senate this
fall
The British embassy officials are

through with their Investigation of
charges made by Robertson that
detectives employed by Senator Cul¬
berson kidnaped him and endeav¬
ored to coerce htm to leave the
United States In order that Miss
Culberson's love for him would
Crow cold.
But the Burns detectives, chargedby Robertson with kidnaping him,

are worried. They deny Robertson's
charges, but fear his story may
result In their indictment by the
(crand Jury of Bloomfleld wnen it
takes up the kidnaping charge next
month.

Robertson was told yesterday bytlit officials of the British embassy*1>mt he hat, giounds for a l"gai
court action airainst the detectives.
Embassy otficiais said they would
aid hi.-n, if further called upon.

Culbersons Silent.
While Robertson has preferred

criminal charges against Burns de¬
tectives, as yet he has not filed
civil charges or suits against either
the detective agency or the Culber¬
sons. It is believed he has no case
against the Culbersons, and the Sen¬
ator's family thus is not disturbed.
If Robertson makes out a criminal
case against the detectives. It was
intimated he later would take civil
action against the agency.

But so far as the Culbersons are
concerned, the case today is a closed
Incident. Chesley W. Jurney, pri¬
vate secretary and confidential ad¬
viser of Senator Culberson, made
this plain when he Issued for the
Senator this statement: "The claims
of Alexander E. Robertson that
there was any attempt to kidnaphim or to Interfere with his freedom
In any way are silly, ridiculous and
unrtue."
With that, it Is Bald, Senator Cul¬

berson closed his side of the affair.
From now on, it was said, neither he
nor any member of his family will
take cognizance of the affair.
Further efforts yesterday of Rob¬

ertson to see Miss Culberson before
he returned to Bloomfleld were un-
avlllng. Miss Culberson sent word
when an emissary of Robertson
called to see her at the Meridian
Mansions that "she was not at
home."
Burns officials charge Robert¬

son's story of being kidnaped and
Intimidated to be untrue. They will
fight the charges when taken up
by the grand Jury. They anticipate
the case will be thrown out of court
because of lack of foundation.

Burns Men to Fight.
"We are prepared to fight the

Charges made against our former
.mployes," said Q. W. Anderson,
Washington manager of the Burns
agency.
Robertson refused to be Inter¬

viewed before he left for his home
In Bloomfleld yesterday.

So. the entire case now'rests with
the grand Jury when It takes up the
charge of kidnaping preferred by
Robertson against John F. Ellis,
erswhlle detective in employ of
Burns agency.

"THE SPRING REVUE" TO i

BE GIVEN AS VET AID 5
"The Spring Revue," latest offer- I

lng of the St. Patrick Players, will ]be given under the direction of
Lafayette Post of the American j
Legion Monday and Tuesda-- night. i
The performance is a benefit to 1

aid in obtaining a clubhouse for ex- (
service men who come to Washing¬
ton to adjust their claims at the Vet- *
trans' Bureau and are stranded here. '

One of the features of tne revue e
is a sketch entitled, "Lest We For 1
get," In which the efforts of ex- *
service men to get their claims '

through are enacted. e
James K. Young, one of Washing- r

ton's most popular tenors, has a '

prominent part. Assisting him are
Misses O'Connor. Droney and O'Dea, i
and the 1-jilly sisters.
A specialty dance by Mile. Colette,

of Paris, is another feature. The
Kstclle Murray ballet also appears.

Women to Meet Book Men.
Mrs. Louis N. Coldcrt. national

president of the League of the Amer¬
ican Pen Women, and Mrs. Theodore
Tiller, president of the District of
Columbia branch, have Invited mem¬
bers of the '.eague to meet the dele¬
gates attending the Book Sellers' rnn-
ventlon. at headquarters, 1722 N
street, tomorrow.

BY BILL PRICE«
THE MELTING POT

19tt version."Oh, Where is
My Squandering Boy Tonight?"
Although Europe hasn't paid

us back, Demttsey's visit shown
that we are still sending our Jack
over there.

Here's to the girls: They all
FLAP sooner or later.

Wireless age is here. Will
there ever be an ireless age1

v

'A Bolsheviki joke is probably
one with whiskers.

The latest action on the bonus
might be called a Mellon-drama.

Humor in not so rare. Even
some humorists possess it.

PAUL WHITE.

A Joke that makes some people
smile

Wilt make some others swear.
And clothes that "flappers" rail

"the style"
Will make cakeeaters staree.

SAM SIMPLE.

ONE WINK OCT.
He.Why are you ao quiet? You

haven't said anything (or ten mln-
utea.
She.I had nothing to aay.
He.And don't you ever talk

when you hare nothing to eayT
She.No Indeed
He.Will you be my wtfeT

BOBBIE

THE LAST RACE.
I>e path dat leads to ({lory
Am a straight, narrow road.

If you am gwlne to take de
journey

Jes drap dat heavy load
Ob sin you is totln'
On dis earth's abode.

And when you reach de barrier.
And hear de starter holler,

"Go!"
Then don't Kit left at de post,
Er bewaiiin' of yer woe.

BOSTON Hl'SHELL.

Scandal peddlera gladly "em-
bract" the opportunity of stirring
"up dirt" about private spooning
in public placet
Some folks have played in the

mud no much while young they
Juat naturally can't help slinging
It when they grow old.

Fortune smiles upon some and
to others gives the horse laugh.

HANK HAWKINS.

WHEN A FELLER
NEEDS A FRIEND.

(And If you ever see a boy In the
depths of this gloom, take him
Into the big show,)

GEORGETOWN'S BLACK CATS.
8andlotters who once made many

a team weep, says ATHET, and
they are thinking of getting to¬
gether again:

A T HEY
8 H ORK
E RNER

B ECK
DONA L DSON
GOL.I. A N

GOODRI C K
K EEFE

CHA C ONAS
H A LiL

T URNER
ROBIN S ON

FLB T CHER
FR E NZEL,

DITV A LL
UPPER M AN

OUR CAVEMEN FORBEARS.
In Neolithic day a. 'tis add, whan ra¬

violi a carnivore*
Disported quite promiscuously around

tha ravcrn door*
Of ««r forbwta who clad themselves

In fan above the knees
And loft themselves below that point

quite open to the breese.
Twaa customary to annex the (barer

of one's Joya
Pr soeklmt.her upon the bead, to (till

unseemly noise.
And now when dreeaeo ape tho styles
' of Neolithic days
Max we oar forbears Imitate In all

their Stone Ase wayaTJ. K. MALLOCH.

The late POP ANSON had
quite a collection of bats, and
he kept them in the cellar.
Most of us store our "bats
in the belfry."

FRED VETTER.

CENTRAL HIGH'S WALL.

The Urea* WaJI of Central,
Oh writ* down its fame;
Yftr after year.
It's always the same.
Short ones, fat ones.
Skinny and tall,
They'll always be sitting
Alone tiie Great Wall.

Let any of the Central gang deny
the true likeness of the Wall alonK
about noon. JOHN MUZZY.

A COLUMN SONG.
There's a nifty column In The Times,

Kdlted by Blllr Price
Made up of Jinnies. Jokes and rhymes.And my, oh I my, l^'s nice.
Heard and Keen, you're a queen.
We're mighty (lad we found you;With wreaths of myrtle and leases of
Void

The runs hare firmly bound you.

Oh! that column drives away the blues
Chases them a mile away

It's wit Intoilcates like boose
Ho read It sure every day.

EDWAKll J. IRVINE.

Since those fires tn the
Treasury Department all of
Europe is now convinced that
we've got "money to burn."

JULES B.

A BIT OF ADVICE.
Don't pretend to be what you luiow

von ain't,
Be Just what you know you U;
For bflnf Junt what you really In.

In better than thinking you U what you
ain't.

PANSY BIM1

COPYBOOK ENGLISH VS.
EVERYDAY AMERICAN.

."It la a difficult problem, and I
have not arrived at a solution."
"Nary an idea."
"The "judge was kind, nnf* my

punishment was not severe."
"The Judge was soft."
"You are giving vojee to your

dissatisfaction In a rather offensive
manner."
"What am you beefing about?"
"My ventures in coal oil .uock

and benzolne shares have burned
a deep hole Into my resources."
"Never a*aln!"
"A very reliable concern, sir.

But we are equally well prepared
to serve you."
"They have nothing on im."
"He has a very highly developed

sense of honor and he takes of¬
fense upon slight provocation."
"He is pretty touchy."
"Don't whine, air! It was you

who began the quarrel, and you
fully deserved the chastisement."
"You had it coming to you."
"Why, but this theorem docs

not present any difficulties. It
la easily demonstrated."

"It's a cinch."
"And don't make use of this in¬

formation, unless you are abso¬
lutely compelled to do so."
"Keep It Q. T "

FRED VETTER.

"Yes, I feel for the poor,"
Said a wealthy sent,

But never fall It In his pocket.
He didn't (Ivs a cent.

TONY.

What's Doing Today
and Tomorrow

Today.
Travelogue."The Lure of the Great

forthweat.'* by Frank Branch Riley, tha
Mty Club. 1320 O atreet northwest. 8:30
>. m.
Club dinner.The Arta Club of Waih-

ngton, 2017 I atreet northweat. Mr. and
Are Clauda N. Bennett, hoata, Mra. Hi
v. Keyea. gueat of honor; 7 p. m.
Card P*r*y.Progreaelve Council,

fo. 9, Daughtera of America, Naval
>odge Hall, Fourth atreet and Penn-
ylvanla avenue aoutheaat, 8:30 p. m.
Initiation.Keane Council. Knlghta of

^olumbua. K. of C. Hall, 8 p. m.
Fortnightly aolree.The Waahlngton

lalon and United Arta Society, the Play-
touae, 1814 N atreet northweat. . p. m.

Meeting.Sergeant Jaaper Poet. Amerl-
an Legion. Hpeakera. Senator David I.
Valah and Capt. I^uke McNimee, dlrec-
or of naval Intelligence, 1101 E atreet
lorthweat, 8 IS p m.
Joint meeting.The Chemical Society

f Waahlngton and the American Phar¬
maceutical Aaaoclatlon, Coamoa Club,
iadlaon place entrance, 8 p. m.
Meeting.Kit Caraon Poet. No. 2, De¬

partment of the Potomac, D. A. R 1413
>ennaylvanla avenue northweat. 8 p. m.
Addreaa.Senator Lenroot, the Dlatrlct

Jnlty of the American Farm Kconomlc
laaoclatlon, Room 411. 1368 B atreet
outhweat. 4:40 p. m
Meeting.California Stat* Society,

'homaon School, Twelfth and L atreata
iorthweet. 8 p. in#
Meeting.Adult Dramatic Club. Thom-

on School. Twelfth and L atreeta north-
reat, 8 p. m.
Meeting.Eaat Waahlngton Community

>rcheatra. Eaat Waahlngton Community
'enter. Seventh and C atreata aoutheaat,
&m.eetlng.Veterana' Bureau A. C, Eaat

Waahlngton Community Center, 8eventh
nd C atreeta aoutheaat, 8 p m.
Meeting.Wallach T'loaeure Club. Eaat

Waahlngton Community Canter. Seventh
nd C atreeta aoutheaat, I 4>. m.

y Tomorrow.
Orran recital.Pupils of Harry Kdward

M ii slier. First Congregat lonal Church,
Tenth and O streets northwest. *.16 p. m.
Danes.Rsmbler Pastlms Club. 1101 G

street northwest. 8:46 p. m.

Meeting:.Henry Polk Home end Schoo
Association. Henry School. 3:16 p. m.
Meeting.Big Sisters, Room COf, 70

Eleventh street northweat, ft p. m.
Dance.Under auaplces of tne Catholic

Women's Service Club. Catholic Com¬
munity House, 601 E atreet northwest,
. p. m.

Meeting.Syrscuslsns Lodge, No. 10.
Knights of Pythias. Pythian Temple,
1011 Ninth street northwest, 8 p. m.
Meeting Rs thbone-Superlor Lodge,

No. 29, Knights of Pythias. Pythian
Temple, 1012 Ninth street northwest. 8
p. m.
Meeting.Northwest Su'firbsn Citizens'

Assoctstlon, Ladles' Night. 8 p. m.

BURLINGTON TO BUILD
ANNEX COSTING $500,000
Construction of a $500,000 eight-

story addition to the Burlington
Hotel, to contain 170 rooms with
hatha, will begin ,'une 1. and will
be ready for occupancy February
1 next, the hotel company an¬
nounced today.
Two houses north of the hotel

will be torn down to make room
for the addition, which win be con¬
nected with the main building only
by a passageway on the lobby
floor. When the work is com¬
pleted the Burlli|gton will have 2SO
feet frontage on Vermont avenue
and a total of 650 room*.

FIGHT AGAINST
Law Fixes Hours of Govern¬
ment Printers.New Scheme

Means Overtime Pay.
Two big Government branches, the

Bureau of Engraving and Printing
and the Government Printing Office,
may not adopt daylight savings Mob
day morning.

In the case of the printing office
It will coat the Government $50*'
each day the new plan Is effective.
The employes, 4.200 In all, havc|
voted nearly four to one against the
earlier reporting hour.
Employes of the bureau have voted

more than two to one a?aln;-t th<
plan, and have also passed a resolu¬
tion appealing to Treasury Depart
ment officials to make the bureau
exempt from President Ilardiiigs
daylight savings order.

Approved In House.
The House District Committee to¬

day shortly after disposing of Its
report approving the bill for the
extension of the Ball rent act. de¬
cided to draft a Joint resolution foi
daylight saving in the District of
Columbia to be effective between
May 15 and the last Sunday In
October, which is in conformity
with President Harding's wishes.
At the request of Congressman

Hammer, of North Carolina, who
introduced a bill for this purpose
yesterday, Henry 11. McKee, rep¬
resenting the District of Columbia
Clearing House, appeared before
the committee and asked enactment
of Immediate legislation to bring
about daylight saving in the Din

Chairman Kocht said that it waft

necessary to draft a Joint resolu
tlon, and It is expected that n

subcommittee of the committee will
ask the House Kules Committee for
a special dispensation to consldei
the proposal on the floor of tht
House next Monday or Tuesday, on
account of the Importance of the
measure.
George H Carter. Public 1 rintor

said today that the law provide* thai
per diem employes of the l>ig prini
shop shall work between 8 and ?

o'clock, and that when they work
outside these hours they must lit
paid 20 per cent extra for eich hour.

Law Fixes Hour* Work.
"The law is specific ani there Ik

no way of getting around it." «*id
Cartel "Thirty five hundreJ e.n

ptoyes of the printing off.co com*

under the scope of the law. If wt

make them report at 7 Instead of »
o'clock we must pay them -0 per
cent extra an hour."
Louts A. Hill, director of the

bureau, said his 5,800 employes v er.

vigorously opposed to reporter.S to
work an hour earlier.
"New hours will work a ha. Jship

on bureau employes, especially those
who live in the suburbs, saul 1 >l
rector Hill. Most of the fmpioyeB
start to work at 8 o'clock, but they
reach the bureau fifteen minute* be
forehand In -order to be ready to
start immediately at 8. If we make
them report an hour earlier It meRiis
a quarter to 7.

"I have not yet received tin ip-
peal from the employes, and until
I do so decision will he reserved
Public Printer Carter said tod.iy

that he expected to reach a decls.oti
some time today.
The failure of these departmentsto rearrange their hours wll! pre¬

vent the daylight savings plan from
becoming universal throughout th®
city. It will cause street railways
and railroads to rearrange the
schedule.

firemen's Hours to Stand
George 8. Watson, chief of 'he

Eire l>epartment, bald this morning
that for the present the hours lot
firemen would remain tr.e same.
He said that If the contlnu:t»lon of
the present hours worked <*. h. rilsii i>
or inconvenience on the firemen, 'he
hours will be rearranged. Employes
of the Kire Department office, how¬
ever. will be affected by ih1 ch ingo
No changes arc conljmpl^ted in

the Police Department, except in the
executive office.

Several offices In I he Felon 1 Re¬
serve Board will eon*'iiu-: -n the
satne hours, but only ¦> few em¬

ployes will be affected.
The Arcade Market announced to¬

day that It would open and close
an hour earlier. Glen Echo, which
opens Saturday, announces no
change In hours.
The possibility of Congressional

legislation to make daylight savings
universal in Washington loomed to¬
day. Congressman William C. Ham¬
mer of North Carolina has introduced
a bill setting the clocks ahead one
hour. Early (^inslderutlon of the
measure Is beln.y sought.

EJECTED FROM CAR HE
HURLS BRlCk AT WINDOW
Angered because he was ejected

from a street car at Eleventh Mreet
and Rhode Island avenue northwest
this morning. David J. Strange, co^ored, nineteen years old. of 'JO'.t W
street northwest, threw a brick
through one of the windows of tbo
vehicle. No one was hurt.
Whon Strange boarded the car he

is said to have dropped 7 cents in
the box and an argument arose »ver
payment of the other cent. I>ater
he Is said to have dellbei ntely
blocked the aisle of the car and re-
Tused to move when ordered t."» do
so by the conductor. Th" ejection
followed. Policeman W. W. Whll-
more locked him up. He Is charged
with assault with a dangcruos
weapon and destroying property.

"More Miles Per tar," by Ray
MoNamara, in The Washington
Times Auto Section every Sunday.

X-RAY
Caamlmttaa tar IS .' MtAO,
LUNOt, haart. ttamaak. Hwr.
ll*aar*. kaitaa. taint*, aaaaar,
liiatari. klaMar. kawalt .' aa-
Madia at aaoa arlth yaar awa
>yai. Our aiaart aaaratar li .
thyikalaa ait* lurfaaa Will
Mia» rati aaaetly akal la
>raa«. Caaaaltatlaa traa. 01.
WHISHT** X SAY PLANT,
U7 Ttt M. N. W.

PRINCIPALS IN BRILLIANT. PAGEANT

//t /FlOt/fttLW /J&KV/J *\;<*YjV£z/. M&JAfttt CSmUJsL*

17 TABLEAUX IN
STORYOFCROSS
seen er 10,000
700 Actors Take Part in lm-;

pressive Pageant at |
Cathedral Close.

The progress of Christianity, from
the earliest day* In Kngland to tke
present day, was shown last nlrht
In the most Impressive pageant ever
given In Washington, "The Crowl
Triumphant," at Cathedral Close.
More than 10,(MH1 spectators wit¬

nessed the seventeen tableaux ard
four Interludes, which h-d up to a

magnificent finale, in which T'Mi
actors took part. The v.-ork. based
upon history and tradition, with the!
Interludes showing the influence of
poetry, music, art, und the drama
upon religion, was written by Mrs.
Marietta Mlnnegerode Andrews and
produced under direction of Marie
Moore Forrest. The proceed* will
be devoted to St Mary's School.
Kallegh, NT. C the first i-hiii**!!
school for girls in this country,
which will become ih<- property of
the Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul.
Paul.

Parties of distinguished guests
filled the fifty boxes, the Rt. Itev.
Alfred Harding, bishop of Washing¬
ton, acting as host to the group oi
visiting prelates.
The pageant opened with a taldeau

showing Joseph of Ariniuthea plant
it»g his staff in the soil <>f England '

In the first century. The s< cond
picture showed the martyrdom of
St Alban. during the Koman orcu
patlon of England. Then came the
sixth century picture of the M.ink
Oregorv. followed by his carrying
nf Christianity to England, through
St Augustine.
Other pictures, portraying the

rounding of th<- first church school
for girls, at Whitby. Kngland, by
St. Hilda, in the year 158: King Al¬
fred the Great and hit mother laid
the ethics of Chrlatianlt;. in KnglanJ.
the departure of Uichird Cou< r d
Lion and the C'usaders for the Holy
l.and; the distribution of the T!lbl< i|> |,
Knglish and the Hook of Common

/r/r/T coeoeLtr

/xcs. w«/. c/izxam

Here arc a few of the 700 participants in the magnificent pageant,
"The Cross Triumphant," Ri\en yesterday afternoon and last night
at tho National Cathedral Close before an audience of more than

The work was one of the most elaborate ever given in
Washinirton. ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦BraB

Vaver l>y Archbishop Cramer in |
6S3.
American episodes showed the!

'Mrst Communion at Jamestown and
ho Tiaptism of Pocahontas, in 1C.15
ho consecration of Bishop Seabury,
h< first American bishop, at Ab'-r-
!¦ en. Scotland, in 17at; the old i'o-
lirk Church, n.ar Mount Vernon, in
he <iays of (Score- Washington.
Th>- next period. opened with a

u ene shewing th" carryinir of the
;ns|>' 1 into the \Vest« rn wilderness
iv the first pioneers: the period of
lie civil war was uthi red in with an
iM plantation baptism. The last pic
ore showed the departure of "The
Modern Crusaders", from the post of
pmbarkation for the European bat-
leflelds in 1017. .

A musical accompaniment to the
ableau was furnished by the t'nited
states Nnvy Void Hand and the
"nited States Army Hat d. the tnusl-
ji! story belnp arranger! by FYancis
j' iijh. leatler of the army band.

PI'! i llllll I ii 11! Illtlii
ll'l i ll^'i!1111! I! ! I

8nd(¦i i!'" VIlll!lili afterlul
Hundreds of Washington women, who were skepti¬

cal, now tell us that they never enjoyed so much cook¬
ing convenience and satisfaction as they now do since
installing the

Vulcansmooihiop
COMTXCT CABINI . GAS RANGE

»

They say, "It's really no effort at all to oook with it
and it saves gas."
YOU, TOO, can enjoy these great advantages and can

put a SMOOTHTOI* in your kitchen on these very
liberal terms. »

A *

JUST THINK OF IT !! !

$^m for your old coal or gas range if now in
¦ MM use and replaced by a Vulcan Smoothtop10 Gas Range,

Sale ends Saturday, May 13th.
Get your range TODAY!

Edgar Morris SalesCompany
1.305 G Street N. W.
Telephones.Main 1032-1033

HOTEL TENANTS

Women Living at Monmouth
Testify Everything is 0. K.

at $65 a Month.

Paradise at $65 a month.that'll
what the Monmouth Hotel is. accord¬
ing to witnesses heard by the District
Rent Commission today in the long-
winded case involving numeron

apartments in the hotel.
Attorney Merillat, representing thi

owners of the Q street hostelry, called
tenants to the hearing today *o
counteract the detrimental testimony
given by other tenants in previoul
sessions. Witnesses prior to today I
hearing pictured the Monmouth as n
rattletrap, unsanitary building, whos-t
"modern conveniences" were hideout
caricatures of the real thing.
On interrogation by Mr. Merilla*.

Myra B. Avery laughingly admitted
that she had lived in Washington fol
twenty-five years. Mr. Merillat hastily
explaining that he did not Intend 14
pry into the matter of Miss Avery 1
age. Miss Avery, In response la
furlher questions by the lawyer, dis¬
counted the testimony of the com¬

plaining tenants.
"1 have plenty of hot water in m.v

apartment," she said. "In fact, tofl
hot at times."
She declared that she had paid $111

for two rooms without a kitchenetti
at the Wardman Park Hotel, whiln
she was now paying $ti.r- a month fi ij
two rooms plus a kitchenette at th^
Monmouth.

Mrs. H. W. Kowler was anothe
pro-Monmouth witness. Her art
swers were almost flat denials cn
the inconveniences which other
tenants said they had experienced.
The Kent Commission today mad«

formal announcement that the l!<2rt
determination ftf rents in the Mon^
niButh had been vacated. This ac¬

tion was consequent to a ruling by
the Court of Appeals, and accuunt*
for the present "hearing of the case.

PRICE'S HANGING CASE IS
PUT OFF TILL SATURDAY

Argument of the hali«*as corpus
proceedings by which Charles Price,
colored, .<eeks to prevent his execu¬

tion May 20.. for the murder in
JSl!t of William Smith, colored, wa*

positioned yesterday by the District
Supreme Court until Saturday.
Attorney James A. O Shea, for

the accused, has raised the point
that thdre is no legal hangman in
the District since the office of wnr m

den cf the jail was abolished in W
1911.

FRANK KIDWELL'SSI
I am making big reductions this week-end in the prices of

meats. The qualities are guaranteed to please. From those
who art- not familiar with my stores, I ask a trial. Thousands
of satisfied customers daily are a guarantee of the unusual
bargains 1 offer.

Smoked Shoulders 1 fie
.I to (5 lb*. Avfrug»». lb.
FinfuJ Qualify

Cuts From Young
Tender Cattle

Fine Chuck Roast, lb....14c
Plate Beef for Boiling,

lb 10c
Hamburg Steak, Fresh

Ground, lb 12' jc
Three-cornered Roast, lb. 20c
Shoulder Clod Roast, lb. 20c
Bouillon Roast, lb 22c
Prime Ril> Roast, lb 22c
Round Steak, lb . 28c
Sirloin Steak, lb 33c
Porterhouse Steak, lb. . . 35c
Fresh Liver, lb 12c

Good Value Coffee, lb. 25c
Orients Coffee, lb. 32c

Genuine Home-
Dressed Spring Lamb

Fancy
Hind Quarters Spring

l-amb, lb ; . . . 45c
Fore Quarters Spring
Lamb, lb 25c

Breast Spring Lamb, ft>r
Stewing, lb 20c

Shoulder Spring Lamb,
for Roasting, lb 30c

Loin and Rib Chops.
Spring Lamb, lb 50c

Shoulder Chops.Spring
Lamb, lb 33c

Fresh Eggs, from Nearby
Points, doz 29c

Sweet Table Butter.
Plain Print, lb 38c

Fancy Creamery Butter,lb 42c
Fancy _ Roasting and

Stewing Fowls, lb 38c
iMyrtle Leaf Oleo.One

of the Best, lb 20c

Fresh Fish Specials
Fresh Salt Water

Trout, lb 12c
Fresh Croakers, lb 10c
Fresh Potomac Herring,lb 5c
Fresh Buck Shad, lb 15C

Fancy Pork Products
Fresh Pork Shoulders, lb. 18c
Fresh Hams, 8 to 10 lbs,

lb 32c
Lean Pork Chops, lb 22c
Loin Pork Chops, lb 32c
Bacon.Whole Strips, 4

to 6 lbs., lb 20c
Bacon.Half Strips, lb 22c
Breakfast Bacon.Ma¬

chine Sliced, lb' 33c
Pure Hog's Lard, lb 14c
Bean Pork or Salt

Butts, lb 12Hc
Genuine Fat Back, lb.. . 15c
Fresh Spare Ribs, lb 15c
All Pork Sausage Meat,

lb 15c

FRESH MILK
Pasteurized

BREAD
5

16-ot.
J/Ollf

c
Pint

6c
Home Dressed Veal

Veal Cutlet, lb 40c
Breast Veal, Bone Out.

lb 12 He
Shoulder Veal, Roasting,

lb 18c
Shoulder Veal Chops, lb.20c
Loin and Rib Veal

Chops, lb 25c
Legs Veal for Roasting,

lb 30c

New Potat6es, lb 5c
Texas Onions, lb 8c
New Cabbage, lb 4Hc
Fancy Eating and Cook¬

ing Apples, lb 10c

Canned Goods
Specials

Fancy California Peaches
.No. 3 can. J5c

Duchess Brand in Heavy
Syrup

Maine Style Sugar Corn,
3 cans for 25c

Wagner's or Campbell's
» Beans, 9c can; 3 cans
for 25c

Dairymen's League Milk
..small can, 5c; 2
cans, for 9c; tall can .9c

18 Stores Conveniently Located at.
Northr««» Mnrkrt. 12th and If HI*. V. |
K««l«rn M*rk»t Imratt only).
8172 M M. N, (tfnrirtown.
1020 Mrhola Am. H. F... Anmootl*.
litdA Wwon*!ii At*». N, W.. O«org«lowi
lulG 14th Ht. M. VV.
#033 14th N«. X. W.
7th »n.l C Htm. N. K.

*121 ISth mt. y. W.
71.1 O Ht. N. W.
2010 14th ftt, N. W.
S2K 1'rnnB. At#. N. IV.
4H .ml C Ht«. ft. W.
710 7th Ht. H. W.
1201 4H Ht. ft W.
2200 I'rnnn. At*. N. W.
1522 IVIm'ihhIii Atc. M. 1
2041 K Ht. N. W.

.


